
ITHE WEEK'S
SOCIAL DOINGS

Miss Lusk was the hostess Saturday I
evening at a very pleasant card par- a
ty, at the home of Mrs. T. A. Snidow.
The rooms were tastefully decorated
with carnations and ferns. Partners t
were found by matching quotations t
from well known authors, the be-
ginning of a quotation being written 1
on one card and finished on another.
Each person was then called upon to
draw a portrait of his or her partner. I
This created a great deal of fun. I
Whist was the game played. The t
bigest scores were made by Miss
Helen Rucker and Mr. David Moss. i
They divided the prize, a beautiful I
boquet of carnations, between them. I

Refreshments were served. Mrs.
Snidow and Miss Lusk were assisted
by Mrs. W. E. Hassler.

The guests were the Misses Hood,
Anderson, Ott, Lawrence, Rucker,
Brewer, Straub, Crawford, Calhoun,
Florence Cams, and Messrs. Roche,
Buckley, Bever, Bannister, Daniels,
Rixon, McLeod, Chapple, Kirk and
Mains.

At the regular meeting of the Bill-
ings Woman's club yesterday after;
noon, Mrs. E. O. Railsback proved a
most efficient leader, acting in place
of Mrs. J. J. McCormick, who was ab-
sent from the city. The second act of
"Anthony and Cleopatra" was taken
up and read and discussed. An ex-
cellent paper on the "Life of Botti-
celli" was read by Mrs. H. E. Arm-
strong. Mrs. Orilla Whitney gave an
interesting synopsis of current events.

The Ragtime Whist club was en-
tertained by Miss Gertrude Collins
Tuesday evening. The score cards
were decorated with an artistic mon-
ogram, uniting the initials of the
hostess and the club and further em-
bellished with the club colors, red,
yellow and green. Tempting refresh-
ments were served. Miss Rickman
and Mr. Hoyt cut for the-prize, a hand-
.some copy of "The Mississippi Bub-
ble." It fell to the latter.

Those present were the Misses
Blanche Nickey, Marion Panton, Lil-
ian Allen, Lena Rickman, Georgia
McConnell, Gertrude Collins, and
Messrs. Worthington, Hoyt, Coleman,
McClerg, Kelsey and McCormick.

* * *

Miss Rosa Weisch celebrated
Thanksgiving day by entertaining
some of her young friends, in the
evening at a taffy pull, at her home
in North Thirtieth street. Miss Helen
Goddard and Miss Amanda Oak con-
tributed to the evening's pleasure by
playing several selections on the
piano, and Mr. Ralph Morris played
the mandolin. Ice cream and cake
were served.

The gutests were the Misses Helen
Goddard, Gertrude Crow and Amanda
Oak, and Messrs. Carl Wells. Alva
Baker and Ralph Morris.

A very happy party of little people
assembled at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Burton Thursday evening,
when Miss Aggie and Master Charlie
entertained their friends. Games of
various sorts were played and there
was dancing as well. There was an
abundant supply of good things to
eat and altogether the young people
thoroughly enjoyed the evening.

A very pleasant Thanksgiving din-
ner was given by Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Gilsdorf. The flowers chosen for dec-
orating were pink and white carna-
tions. The guests were Mr. and Mrs.
F. Johnson and family, Madame Sel-
bert and Mr. W. Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Soule gave a
dinner party Tuesday evening at
their ranch home near the city in
bonor of their guest, Mr. Carpenter,
of Butte. The .table was tastefully
decorated with roses and smilax. The
guests were Messrs. and Mesdames
E. M. Hungerford, H. M. Allen, D. E.
Jones, L. E. Schad and Mr. Carpen-
ter.

Dr. and Mrs. James Chapple enter
tained a family party at dinner
Thanksgiving day. Roses and ferns
were used in decorating. The guests
were Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Graham, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Chapple, Mr. T.
Chapple, and Mr. T. Graham.

Among the many pleasant dinner

parties which took place on Thanks-
giving day was that of Mr. and Mrs.
I. D. O'Donnel, when together with
relatives and other friends they en
tertained the teachers of their chil

dren in the public schools. The

table was decorated with carnations

and ferns. The guests were Judge and
Mrs. J. R. Goss, Mr. and Mrs. Alberi

Roeser and family and the MisseE
Helen. Rucker, Ella Hood, Cams

Among other things Editor Snyder melon. It was given to him by the

of the Tri-County News had for his grower, G. W. Storer, and he says

Thanksgiving dinner was a water- it was juicy, ripe and lucious.

.aura Carns, Frecendall, Anderson I,
nd Linean.

* * *

The annual large family dinner par- tt
y in the Daniel Boone cabin did not S,

ake place on Thanksgiving day, o
There Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCormick ri
isually entertain. For various rea- F
sons different members of the Mc- g
Jormick and Spear connection, who st
vlye at a distance, were unable to take ai

he long trip. Those who did come, di
ogether with the different branches a
if the family here, divided, forming o
wo parties, one of which was enter. di
a•ined at dinner at the home of Mr. es
nd Mrs. Charles Spear, in North
'wenty-eighth street, and the other d
Et the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. it
Ioyt, in Third avenue. y

Dr. and Mrs. Rinehart were among ei
lose who entertained a family party ti
it dinner Thanksgiving day. Carna- 2,
;ions, roses and ferns were used in If
lecorating. r

* * * p

Mrs. J. T. Graham is entertaining a s,
arge party of ladies this afternoon b
it her home, Osborne Ranch, two or c
three miles north of the city. a

* * * n

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Mowre of Sec- v
)nd avenue, north, gave a large din- a
ner party Thanksgiving day, at which d
they entertained both relatives and a
friends. e

* ** 
g

An excellent chicken-pie supper, in o
connection with which there was a il
sale of fancy articles, was given by v
the ladies of St. Luke's guild, in Odd t
Fellows' hall, Saturday evening. The b
net receipts amounted to about $90. I

Miss Helen Rucker, who teaches in
the Episcopal Sunday school, is en-
tertaining her class at Mrs. Hunger-
ford's this afternoon.

* **

The ladies of the Baptist church
gave an excellent oyster supper and 1
bazaar in the Salvation Army build- l
ing Tuesday evening. They realized r
$85.

Mr. Louis S. Bradley, who is con- 1
nected with the engineering depart-
ment of the Northern Pacific and who I
at present makes his headquarters at t
Livingston, spent Thanksgiving in
the city, the guest of his uncle and c
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Allen.

Now that the clear, bright, frosty t
weather has set in, skating has be-
come a very popular pastime with the
young people. Clanton's lake is their
favorite meeting place.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Morse entertain-
ed at dinner Thanksgiving day. Cov-
ers were laid for ten. The guests
were Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Elliot and
children, Mr. N. G. Carwile, and Mr.
James Carwile.

Another very pleasant Thanksgiving
dinner was that which was given by
Mr and Mrs. E. S. Holmes, at which

they entertained both relatives and
friends.

Miss Clara Boal, granddaughter of

Colonel Cody, spent Thanksgiving
with her friend, Miss Esther Bouton.
She will remain in the city for a few
days longer.

* * *

A social session of the eighth

grade basket ball team was held last
night at the home of Miss Essie Sum-
mers on the south side. A delightful
evening was spent. Various games
were played. Several piano solos
were rendered and there was some
vocal music, also. Refreshments
were served, consisting of oysters,
sandwiches, fruit and cake. Coffee
and chocolate were served. Mrs.
Summers was assisted by Mrs. M. M.
Strang.

News comes from Miss Alice Walk,
who is studying music at the Boston
conservatory, that she is well pleased
'with her teachers and likes the insti-
tution very much. She was to spend
Thanksgiving with a friend on a farm
not far from the city.

Mrs: Maring and her mother, Mrs.
Whaley, who has been visiting her in
Anaconda for some time, are expected
to arrive in the city tomorrow morn-
ing. Mrs. Maring will remain here,
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Andrew
Clark, till after Christmas.

Thursday was a day of joy and

feasting throughout the city. Hos-

pitality reigned everywhere and for
those who were not fortunate enough
to be invited to dine with friends, ex-
cellent dinners were provided at the
hotels and restaurants.

UNCLE SAM'S BIGGEST GUN.

Moved from Factory to Proving
Grounds.

Albany, N. Y., Nov. 27.-The 16-inch
coast defense gun which was manu-
factured at Watervleft arsenal was
shipped today in Merritt-Chapman's
largest barge to Sandy Hook proving
grounds, and will arrive there some
time Friday. The largest crane in
the world had to be pressed into
service to load the gun on the barge
on which it is being towed down the
river. Under direction of Commander
Foley, commander at the arsenal, the
gun was loaded on a specially con-
structed car, weighing 32,457 pounds,
and slowly moved to the arsenal
dock, where, by means of the crane
and a mammoth derrick, it was swung
onto the barge. The following are the
dimensions of this great weapon of
coast defense:

Length over all, 49 feet 2.9 inches;
diameter at breech, 5 feet; bore, 16
inches. Its construction was begun
May 14, 1898, and it was finished June
12, 1902. Some faint idea of its pow-
er can be obtained by the statement
that it shoots a projectile weighing
2,370 pounds a distance of 21 miles.
If smokeless powder is used it will
require 576 pounds, or about 1,000
pounds of black powder. The crude
steel from which the gun was assem-
bled weighed 368,000 pounds. It has
cost in material, labor and machinery,
about $150,000. A large amount of
new machinery had to be made for the
work, one of the largest cranes in the
world, if not the largest, built to han-
dle it, new lathes were secured and
an immense amount of new machin-
ery was purchased. The cost was so
great that it is doubtful if any more
of a similar size will be built. When
it war decided to build this gun it
was the intention of the government
to Lonstruct about 20 16-inch guns,
but the cost has been such that the
project will probably be abandoned.

CONFESSES OTHER CRIMES.

Murderer About to Be Hanged Tells

Priest About Another Killing.

Grand Forks, N. D., Nov. 28.-Wil-
liam Ross, who is under sentence to
hang at Bottineau December 5 for the
murder of an old man named Thos.
Walsh, near Willow City last sum-
mer, has confessed that last Novem-
ber he and another man, named Han-
son, with whom he was herding horses
had shot and killed another man and
taken his horses.

The confession was made to a Cath-
olic priest and later to the sheriff, and
when the police went to a well in
which he said the body was concealed
the body was found.

FOOTBALL PLAYER INJURED.

Webster Yingling Receives Fatal

Hurts in Game at Coshocton.

Coshocton. Ohio, Nov. 28.-Webster
Yingling, captain and halfback of the
Newcomerstown Athletic club, was
fatally injured in a football game here
yesterday with the Coshocton team.
le is unconscious and not expected
to recover.

Agreement Is Reached.

Chicago, Nov. 2S.-The boxmakers'
union concluded a peaceful agreement
with the box manufacturers' associa-
tion last night after negotiAtions ex-
tending over three weeks. An agree-
ment was signed by which 800 men
will get increases in wages, amount-
ing to $52,000 a year. About 1,500
men are bound by its provisions.
The contract goes into effect Janu-

a.ry 1, and extends over a year.

Mad Mullah Will Fight.

Aden, Arabia, Nov. 28.-General
Manning, of the flying column, reach-
ed Bohotle. Somaliland, November 19.
He found 15 per cent of the men com-
posing the garrison suffering from ma-
larial fever. The mad mullah is in
the vicinity of Mudug preparing to
contest any advance of the British.

DOCTORS PEARSALL AND KIBBEE

* Billings, Mont., Nov. 24, 1902.
I feel it rny duty to say a word to

the public in behalf of Drs. Pearsall
& Kibbee. I came to your city the
first of this month almost entirely
blind in right eye, and my left eye
was fast failing. I have used glasses
for seven years and have had my
eyes examined and fitted by a num-
ber of eye specialists with no bene-
fit. After 15 treatments by the above
doctors my eyesight is restored and
I can now see as good as any one.
No more glasses. Those who are af-
flicted as I have been can appreciate
my feeling of joy and can understand
why I wish to recommend Drs. Pear-
sall & Kibee. Yours truly,

JOHN WHITE,
Sheridan, Wyo.

Rambouillet Rams for Sale.

I shall ship to Billings and offer
for sale the finest carload of Ram-
bouillet yearling rams ever r'rt on
the market in this state.

d-sw-tf L. S. BRIGGS.

(No.3,097.)

Report of the Condition
O OTHE

First National Bank,
AT BILLINGS.

In the State of Montana, at the close of
business November 25, 1902.

RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts............ $1.09,098,0 79
Overdrafts secured and unsecured. 26,146,64
U. S. Honds t secure circulation .. -87 500 00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds........... .,000 00
Stocks, securities, etc......... ... 26,475 79
Banking-house, furniture and fix-

tures..................... .......... 6.037 23
Due from National Banks

(not reserve agents) ...... 9,068 24
Due from State Banks and

Bankers ................ 16.524 86
Due from approved reserve
agents............. .... 104.42 20

Checks and other cash items 1,850 18
Notes of other National

Banks .... ................ 1,12200
Fractlonal paper curren y,

nickel.s, and cents........ 550 30
LAWFUL MONEY RESERVE IN

BANK, VIZ:
Specie...................$18,044 15
Legal tender notes........ 15,650 00

166,846.953
Redemption fund with U.

S. Treasurer (5 per cent of
circulation)............... 1,875 00

Due from U. S. Tre surer
other than 5 per cent re-
demption fund........ ... 2,000

Total. .................... $1,423,812 88
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in .................. $150,000 00
Surplus fund. ..................... 19,0.0 00
Undivide•d profits, less expenses and

taxes ,iaid. ...................... 13,826.77
National lank notes outstanding..... 37,500 00
Due to " herNational,Banks 12,905 54
Duot to State Banks and

inkers ................. 12,625 10
Due to Trust companies

and $avings Banks..... 16,479 74
Individual deposits sub-

ject to check ........... 604021 74
Demand certificates of de

posit. .......... ..... .821 44
Time certificates of deposit506.199 2R
('ertified checks........... 1,129 85
('ashier's checks outstand-

.na ...................... 33,302 92

1,188,485 61
Bills payable, including certificates

of deposit for money borrowed..... 15,000 00

Total................... .. 3.$1,428,812 83
BTATF OF MONTANA,

COUNTY OF YELLOWSTONE,
I, M. A. Arnold, Cashier of the above-

nameo bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. M. A. ARNOLD,

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 29th

day of November, 1902.
L. B. ST. JOHN.

Notary Public.
Correct-Attest:

P. B. Moss.)
G. W. WooDsox, Directors.

DEPOSITS.
Oct. 6, 1896...... .............. $ 274,087 75
Dec. 15, 1897.........................480,972 93
Dec. 1, 1898 .................... ... 578,066 92
Dec. 2. 1899 ............................ 777,882 04
Dec. 13, 1900........................... 988,989 80
Dec 10, 1901 ....................... 1,040,100 19

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JAMES CHAPPLE, M. D., C. M.,

Physician and Surgeon.

Telephone - Residence, No. 77;
Office. No. 124.
Belknap Block, - Billings. Mont.

H. .E. ARMSTRONG. M. D,

Physician and Surgeon.

Belknap Block, - Billings, Mont.

CLIFF LINDSEY, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.

Spiecial attention given to Surgery
and .Oiseases of Women. Office-Front
r Roon, uver W. B. TenEyck's Harness

Establshment on Montana avenue.
Telephone 120. Residence 210 N.
Thirty-first street. Telephone No. 7.

CHARLES L. HARRIS,

Attorney-at-Law.

Prompt and Careful Attention Given
Land Matters.

!.and Scrip Bought and Sold.t Room 26.Gruwell Block.Billings,Mont

H,. C. CRIPPEN

Attorney-at-Law.
1 Rooms 7 and 8, Gruwell Building,

Billings, Mont.'

JAMES R. GOSS.

Attorney-at-Law.

Room 2, Belknap Block, Billings,
Mont.

HENRY A. FRITH.

Attorney-at-Law.

First National Bank Block, Billings
Mdnt.

F. H. HATHHORN,

Attorney-at-Law.

First National Bank Block', Billinr
Mont.

HARRY A. GROVES,

Attorney-at-Law.

Rooms 11 and 12, Gruwell Block
Billings, Montana.

HENRY WHITE.

Fire Insurance.

11 North Twenty-Eighth street
Telephone No. 142.

A. FRASER,

Justice of the Peace, Notary Public.

U. S. Commissioner.
First National Bank Block, Billinga

Mont.

Proposals for Team Hire.-Seal-

ed proposals will be receiv~ed at

U. S., Engineer's office, Yellowstone

Park, Wyo., until after receipt of reg-

ular mail on December 11, 1902, and

then publicly opened, for furnishing

teams, etc., for road work in Yellow-

stone Park during years 1903 to 1905,

inclusive. Information furnished on

application. H. H. Chittenden, Cap-

Itain Engineers. 57-4

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARiMERt
FOR Established in 1841, for over sixty years it was the

NEW-YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE, known and read in
every state in the Union.EVERY On November 7, 1901, it was changed to theMEMBER NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER,

a high class, up-to-date, illustrated agricultural weeklyOF for the farmer and his family-

PRICE $1.00THE a year, but you can buy it for less. How?

By subscribing through your eown favorite homeFARMER'S newspaper. THE BILLINGS GAZETTE.
Both papers one year for only $3.25.
Send your order and money to The GAZETRE.

FAMILY Sample copy free. Send your address to NEW-
YORK TRIBUNE FARMER, New-York City.

" -- 

DO YOU
KNOW

THAT .

The Gazette
Job Department

Turns out a better class of
work than any other printing
establishment in the Yellow-
stone valley................

We are prepared to do any
class of printing on short
notice .....................

We employ only first-class
workmen, and consequently
can guarantee ..............

FIRST-CLASS
SWORK-

STrochet's Colchicine Salicylate Capsules.
SA standard and infallible cure for RHEUMATISM and GOUT,

COLCHICIN endorsed by the highest medical authorities of Europe and
America. Dispensed only in spherical capsules, which dis-

1SALICYLAT solve in liquids of the stomach without causing irritation or
%= - disagreeable symptoms. Price, $1 per bottle. Sold by

druggists. Be sure and get the genuine.
WILL]IAMS MG. CO.. CLEVELAND. OHIO, Sole Prop..

Sold by CHAPPLE DRUG COMPANY.

JUST ONE
TRAIl.

The St. Louis Special is the only train that

takes you through to the Southeast without a

single change of cars.
All meals are served in dining cars, and you

can ride in a palace sleeper, a tourist-sleeper, or a
comfortable reclining chair-car "as you like it."

P;.We-Three routes East-via Denver, St. Paul and
Billings.

IU H. B. SEGUR, "
GENERAL AGENT,

BILLINGS, MONT. .
, .o


